
Experience 
Graphic Designer
Dennis Uniform Manufacturing: Portland based school uniform manufacturing company with 37 branches nationwide
Portland, OR; 12/2013 – present

➻maintain brand integrity and voice 
produce company wide marketing collateral including: print ads, sales presentations (digital and print), formal responses to 
RFPs, retail signage, stationery packages, e-blast graphics, uniform spread graphics, internal directories and intranet, etc.  

➻manage logo development and optimization for garment application
manage jr. graphic designer work load and direct on artwork development best practices, optimize artwork for various 
logo application types, work with clients to refine existing logos, develop new logos, or rework logos to stay true to 
existing brand standards while working within the limitations of heat transfer, embroidery, screen printing and other logo 
application types 

➻manage garment photography
order and manage garment samples, manage in-house product photographer's work load, final edits, adjustments and 
color corrections, colorizations, post processing publishing of final photos for web and other internal resources 

➻assist with major apparel photoshoots
aid in photographer interviews and selection, model selections, wardrobe planing, manage wardrobe day of shoot: act as 
props manager, wardrobe and stylist, after-effects detail photo editing (adding logos to garments, correcting wrinkles or 
seams, etc.), roll-out approved, finalized photos into all marketing channels  

Learning: expanding + adding to my CS repertoire daily; difficulties + fun of re-branding a nationwide company; that I 
thrive on variation in my day-to-day and that still love playing dress up with dolls (mannequins).

Freelance Branding + 
Design
Portland; 8/09 – present
designing logos and brand 
collateral for small start-up 
businesses
Learning: how to make 
both clients and myself 
happy, brand development 
and best practices, meeting 
changing deadlines, juggling 

Admin + Human Resources 
Assistant 
Dennis Uniform Mfg.
12/07 – 2013
Learned: professional com-
munication, complexities of 
national and state require-
ments, interviewing + hiring 
processes + techniques,
that I do not want to be an 
hr professional

Owner + Operator
KurioCookies: home based 
cookie company 
8/09-1/10
Learned: safe food handling 
laws, inventory manage-
ment + planning, that the 
best part of owning your 
own cookie company is 
designing the branding and 
packaging

Toddler II Lead Teacher
Oxford School of Dublin: 
Childcare Center ages 0-5 
Dublin, OH; 9/06 – 5/07
Learned: patience, time 
management, the loud-
calm teacher voice, that 
painting by yourself is 
much more relaxing than 
painting with 8 3-year olds 
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Student Art Teacher; Acting lead teacher while earning my State of Ohio teacher’s license 
Hilliard Darby High School; Dublin, OH; 3/2006 – 6/2006; taught a variety of high school art classes
Glendenning Elementary School; Groveport, OH; 1/2006 – 3/2006; Special Needs Pre-K - Fifth Grade 
Learned: a great deal about myself, my stamina, my backbone, + my self confidence, also that teachers are 
an undervalued, indispensable resource who deserve more...

Education
Ohio State University; Columbus, OH
9/2005 – 6/2006; Art Education Graduate Level Coursework
2005; Bachelor of Art Education - Magna Cum Laude
Completed coursework in various fine arts and edication courses along with a one year post-grad 
year devoted to field practicum required for State of Ohio Art Educators License: Grades Pk-12

Programs 
Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop, Microsoft Office: Outlook, Excel, Word, PowerPoint, One Note, Office 365 
Components, Trello, Smartsheet, Azure

Also...
I love to paint with acrylics, I am very handy and like to fix things, and organizing gives me the warm fuzzies. 


